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Clinical Image Article
An 8-months male patient presents at Emergency Department with
respiratory distress. His parents refer beginning of symptoms two days
ago with worsening 10 hours previous to first contact. After initial
minutes of initial evaluation and x-ray performance the patient present
cardiorespiratory failure and cardio pulmonary reanimation was given
to him. At physical examination without ventilation in left hemithorax,
a hematoma in the left axillar region was noted and a tension
pneumothorax suspected. After the first two cycles of compressions
surgery department service was informed of the case. By the
mentioned facts and a radiograph resembling a tension pneumothorax
with displacement of vessels and heart to the right hemithorax, a
decompression punction was performed in medial clavicular line
second intercostal space obtaining air and a white fluid resembling
milk. A diaphragmatic hernia was suspected in this moment but pulse
was not obtained after reanimation maneuvers and exploratory
laparotomy could not be performed.
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Figure 1: Toraco-abdominal X-ray showing cardiac displacement to
the right and an air buble in left hemithorax resembling tension
pneumothorax. White arrow: Top of the image; Yellow arrow: Great
vessels and hearth displacement; Purple arrow: End of nasogastric
tube; Blue arrows: Gastric wall.
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